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Nowadays the necessity of laboratory results in every field of our lives is becoming inevitable. In order to control the food we eat, measurement and analysis must be done during production and delivery within fields such as environment, health etc. Companies either set up their own laboratories in house, or outsource services needed. Independent test and laboratory establishments offer their analysis services to both the consumer and the producer in each and every phase needed.  Especially during the export and import stages, both public and private sector laboratories provide analysis services. Due to our country's integration to the European Union, laboratory services are gaining importance. Throughout the commercial and daily life laboratory services will hold an even wider place in the future. 

From past to present, people have used olive oil as a source of health as well as a preferred ingredient in their meals. The economic and socio-cultural influence of people through time has been important especially in the Mediterranean region where we live. It is highly important to establish the organoleptic characteristics of Virgin Olive Oil which is the only vegetable oil that can be naturally consumed and defined as, basically, a fruit juice. Although it is possible to determine the very low quantities of compounds that give taste and odor to food thanks to modern analysis techniques, but there still is no method that could replace expert tasters who execute a total sensory assessment. In almost all olive oil laboratories routine testing’s for purity and quality control can be performed. Our country’s olive oil laboratories are working successfully in this matter; they can develop criteria for purity analysis and quality control within the national and international regulations. Also, many of them work within the “Standards set by the quality administration system in the laboratory TS ISO EN 17025”.  However, it is not possible to say the same thing for the Sensorial Testing Laboratory of the virgin olive oil.  At the present time in our country, in spite of having two Panel groups recognized by the International Olive Oil Council, there is no Sensorial testing laboratory duly accredited according to TS ISO EN 17025 standards by TURKAK.
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